
Tender fee: Rs.- 590/-
M.L.SUKHADIA UNIVERSITY: UDAIPUR 3 13001

Notice Inviting Tender ( NIT No..........)
Tender for

PRESCITI I]E I) I'Ii N I)ER FOII M
NOTE:
J'ender nrust be subnrittcd strictll'in accordance to all tenns and concJitions ol' llre tcndcr-notice. tendcr
fbrm of the university. otherrvise the tender shall not bc considereci ancl shall be re'.lected out-right as the
counter (firrn's own) ternrs and cond itions are not accepted in any case. [3 idder shou ld read these
terrns and conditions very carefir lly and cornply strictlv while sr.rbmitting thcir tenders, lf a bidder has any
doubt regarding the interpretation of any of the terrns and conditions or specifications rnentioned in
those documents. he should get tlrese claritled befbre subnritting the tender frorl the [)ean ofl]ce, T'he
decision of tlre Dean office regarding the interpretation of the conditions and specitications shall be
final and binding on these tendels(bids).
TWO SETS OF'THIS Tt'NDEIT FORM CONTAININC THE FOLLOWINC ENCLOSUTTES ARE
BEING SENT:

?.ilgc: Ncr

2

3

4-l
B

9

t0
Submit Technical bid ancl linancial bid separately as pcr tletails givcn uncler special ternrs
ancl conditions para(l) in scaled enveloJlcs I'ailing which'I'cndcr will bc rcjcctccl.
Piease retain one set tbr,vour recold and subntit orte cornpletc set clLrllt llllecl irr sisrred arrcl stalrrped along
with earnest Inoney renrittarrce docurnents. The Rajasthan I ransparency in PLrblic Procurc'nre nl Rules.
20 13 as amended frorn time to tirne will be strictly followed in this pulchase

Encl. As above

UCSSH. MLSU

To be f illed irr bv the tenderer

Website & E-nrail Adclress

I Notice lnviting Tender
2 Eligibility Criteria
3 Special Terms and Conditions of Tender
4 Scope of Worl<

5 -feohnical Bid tbrrn
6 F inancial Bid lbmr

EMD Bank I)raftlPay Orcler payable
at Udaipur. (Cheques iF DI{ are not

table)

l,/We hereby declare' that l/\f'c lrave

scope of work & specif ications of the
to these.

Amount Rs - 6000/-
DD No. .......Datecl:.
Banl<

D[CI-AITATION
reacl a ll the Cieneral. Spcc iir I l.elrrs arrci conditions and
tenclcr itcrns ol the [Jnivcl'sitv ancl l/Wc asree 1o cclrrllrrn

SIGNATURE OF THE TENDERER
WI'f H IIIS F] RM' :] RUBBER. STAMP

DETA I LS A BOUT'I'H I] TENDERT.,I{:

Name of the Biddins Conrpany/Firm
Contact Person (Authorised Bid

Correspondence Addrcss

Mobile No.
'felephone Nr"rmber (Land l,ine) & Fax



UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES & HUMANITIES

MOHANLAL SUKHADIA UNIVERSITY. UDAIPUR

TENDER NOTICE

MLSU/ UCSSH/LrB /Nrr / 2022/ 8zO Date: 24/07/2022

Sealed tenders are invited on or before 04/02/2022 by 01.00 PM fbr Supply and
fixing of Barcodes, Spine Label and Data Entry work of Library, Books. Tenders will be
opened on the same day at 3.00 PM in the presence of the representatives of the firms.
Tender forms and other details can be obtained from office of the undersigned on
payment of required tender fee or can downloaclecl frclm the university web site
www.mlsu.ac,in. or www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in

Those who submit tender by downloading the tender form z.uill be required to
deposit EMD +Rs 590/-

DEAN
UCSSH, MLSU

S.No Item Approx
Books

App, Cost (irr
Lakhs)

EMD
(Rs)

Tender
fee (Rs)

1

Supply and fixing of
Barcodes, Spine
Label and Data
Entry worl< of
Library Books

50,000 3.00 6,000/ - 5e0/ -



Eligibilify Criteria

The following criteria must be fulfilled by a bidder

1. The bidder must be a company/firm registered under the India Company Act,
1956 or a proprietary firm or a firm registered under partnership Act 1932. No
consoftium is allowed. Necessary certificates must be enclosed

2. The turnover of the company during last three financial year should be I{.s 1.0{}
Lakhs or more. Copies of financial report such as P&L Alc Balance sheet. IT
returns should be accompanied with technical bid

3. The firm must have necessary Tax registrations with State Govt, and PAN
registration, Copy of registration should be attached with technical bid

4. The bidder must have been Experience in fhe business of Data Entry. Library
automation in reputed library in Department/ College and [Jniversities in Govt.



MOHAN LAL SUKHADIA UNIVERSITY

SPECIAL TERMS AND CONDITION OF'TENDER

NO'fE: -[enderers 
shoulcJ read these conditiorrs carefLrlly and conrplv strictly wlrile sending their

tenders, If a tenderer has atry doubt regarding the interpretatiol 6f arry ut tn" conditiorrs or
specificatiorr merrtiolled ilt the tender rrcltioe, lre shorrlcl before strbrrrittirrg tLe tcnder, retbr these to
the undersigned and obtairr clarification. -fhe decision of the University regarding the
interpretation of the corrditions and specificatiorrs shall be tlrral ancl binding on tlie tenclerer.

I. TCNdCT ShOuId be se|It to tIIe DEAN. TJNIVERSITY COLI-E(jE OF SOCIAI, SCIt]NCF,S
AND Ht.JMANIl-ltrS. M.l-. STJKIIADIA UNIVEt{SITY LJI)AIPt.if{-it300t (RAJ ) by
registered post so as to reach this ofTlce on or bclbre cltrc clate irncl tinre or carr be directlJ
subrnittecl ilt the offlcc of'the Dean. l-he sealecl envelope nrr-rst conlain tlre ftrllowlrs:

(A) TECHNICAL BID irr a sealed envelope marked ','I'tiCHNICAt_ BID'.
(i) Earnest Money Deposit in the forrn of a Crossecl Bank draft in the narne of DEAN,

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF SOCIAL, SCIENC]E AND I--tUMANI IES. Mt,SU.
UDAIPUR

(ii) Tender fcrrrn page -l dLrly tllled and signecl by,thc bidcler
(iii) T'enns and concJitions ol'the tencler signed by the biclcjcr
(iv) Scope o1'thc wor'li & details sigrrcd by thc- biclclcr
(v) [echnical tsid fbrrll dtrly fillecl and signed alorrg with allsupporlipg clocurnerts to pr()ve

technicaleligibiliry of the bidder to submit the o1l.er.

Technical Bid mLrst contailr followinq documents

(a) Copy of Registralion of the tirrn
(b)C'op"r'of oUlcial rcports sttch as P&1, accoLurt. []alarrcc shcct. l'l'rctLrnrs
(c) Copy of 'l'ax Rcgistration certi{lcates
(d) Briel- report aboul the busincss ctlrductecl b1 the bicldcr
(e) Work orders arld Work experience ce11iflcates issuecJ b,r llslittrtit'rrrs apcJ 6.ver"re't

organ izations tcl prove experience
(0 Any other docLtments to prove certificaticlns. Prof'essional competency to carry gr-rt the

work

Please do not enclose anv f ittetncial bid or docr-rrnents r.vlrere rates or cost arc quotecl in thc sealed
envelope containing teclrrrical bid. lf'a qLrolc or tlnancial bid is tirLrrrcl irrside technical bid, the
tender nray be re.iected. All techrrical bic'l u,ithout reqLr isite IjMD ir ill be reiectecl.

(B) FINANCIAL BID in a sealed envelope marked "FINANC--IAL BID" and rnust contain
financial Bid form where rates or cost are filled and duly signed , All rates must be qLroted
without any corrections.

Please write dtlrvn llre lttrnte of'the Ilidder on b0tlr sealecj enrclopes l'llCllNIC'Al, BID and
FINACIAT- t]ID



ii. shoLrld be addressed 1o the tenderirrg aLrthoritr
iii. bear the specif rc identiflcation o1-this biclding pfocess
information as specifiecl in the biddirrg clocrrrnerrt: anci

iv. bear a warning not to open before the time ancl date
NIT

pursLrarrl to N I I' arrd alr-1, additittnal

fi:r bid opening. irr accordance with the

NIT No. dated. DIJE DAI-F,:

TENDER ITEM:

Name and address of tlre l'enderer:

Technical Bid will be opened on the prescribed dr-re date of the tender. All tenders without EMD
will be rejected The date of opening of financial bid will be either declared in the rneerins 9r
will be infornred separately.

Only the Financial bid of tlte firrrs satisfl,'ing eligibility conclitions ancl qLroted for iterrs as per
specifications will be operted. Decision of the cc'rn.tnrittee constitLrtecl firr this pltrpose will be
fl nal.

6.

7.

5,

4.

J.

l. ln case the bids are not received fiorr sufficient rrurrberol'llrnrs Lrp to the stipLrlated day
and tinre, last date fbr receiving artd opening the tenders can be extended by the [Jniversity.
If the tenderer resiles frorn his of'fers new tenns after openirrg of the tender. his eanrest
money is liable to be forfeited.
The sLrbrnissiorr of ntore tlrarr one tender for the one and sarre c)ategory anci Lrrcler diff'ererrt
narres is prohibited. lf'any tirre it is discoverec'l that tlris corrditittn lras been violated. all the
terrders of the flnrr shall be re-jected or contract (s) cancellecJ. the earnest Inone,v ur securitl,
deposit(s) fort.eited to the University.
The tender must be accompanied by an Earnest Money as dernanded in the NIT withor-rt
whiclr it will not be considered and rejected outright. l-he earnest Inoney slrould be rernitted
as a crossed Barrk Draft, of any scheduled banh in the narne of DEAN, UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF SOCIAI- SCIENCtlS AND IJUMANITIIIS. Mt.Sti. LJdaipur
Note: Cheqr"re and FDR are uot acceptable in alt,v case.

Refund of [-,arnc-st Mcltel,; 'l'he earncsl Inone-v ot'urrsuccessfil I biddcrs shall be rcfilnded
soon after linal acceptatrce of tenclcr/ bid as pcr lhe Ra-jastharr lransparencv in Prrblic
Procurerrent Ru les.

The successfir I tenderers shall be required to deposit an anlolrtt o1'secLrrity eclual to 5%o ot
the value of the order placed with tlrem and execute ar.l agreernent wilh the University on a
rrorr-judicial stamp paper of Rs 500/- for providirrg service/carrying oLrt work as given in
details of worl< as wellas terms and conditiorrs
Forfeiture of Earnest Money: 'fhe earnest nrone)'shall be tbrfeiteci irr thc fbllorving cases :-

i. When the bidder withdraws or rlodifies the oft'er after operrins of'tender/ bid bLrt before
acceptance of the tende'r/ bid;

ii. When he does not execute the agreenrent, if any, prescribed within the specified time;

iii. When he fails to cornrnence the sLrpply of the iterns as per pLrrchase order within the tirne
prescribed. Then EMD will be dedLrcted as given in this.

iv. Wherr the bidder cloes rrot deposit the securit\ nrone-\'aI1er the purchase order is given,

8. Forfeiture of secr"rrity deposit: SecLrrity deposit shall be fblt-eited in the fbllowing cases :-



B' ForfeitLrre of security cleposit: SecLrrity deposit sltallbc: fbrlbitccJ ip tlre

i. when ary o1'terrns and corrditiors of'the co.tract is infrilrgeo:

9.

ii. when the bidder fails to provide services/carry out worl< satisfactorily;

Notices will be giverr to the bidder r.l'ith reasonable tirne belbre ca'test 
'to'ev or security

deposit (is clepositecl) is forf'eited.
fhe tenclereci rates rrlLtst bc valici atleast firr a pcriocJ of' pipc rl.rtlrs ll-orr the clate of'
operling the telldcr, ll'the rates cltroted iirc rrot valicl lirr- tlrc abovc pe riocl. te rrclerer slroLr ld
tletltiolt the salrre cxplicitl.v in their ofT'er. tlowever, in tlrc cl,cnt ol'clorvrrvar-cl trend in the
rate, the university rescrves the right to negotiate the rale or rccJLlce thc validity ol'thc rate.
The Dean. tJrriversity College of Social Science and Ilurranities. M.t-.SLrkhadia Urriversily,.
UdaipLlr reserves the righl tcl accept any Lencler. noI necessarily the lowest, re.;ect ary
tender withotrt assigrtittg arty reasol.l arrd accept any tencler filr ali or apy ope (x rrore
items for which tendcr has been submittecr.
Itr case the rates qtrotecl by all the tertderers afe ver)'high, rir do not sLrit t5e Urriversrty,,

negotiation can be conducted as per rules.'l'lre corrtract carr be rcpLrdiated at an_V tirne by,the DL.AN L;niversity Ciollege of Social
Science atrd Ilr-ttnarrities, Mohan l-al SLrlihadia [Jniversitl. IJcJaipLrr i1'rLe I'Lrr.ciase order isllot executed in tilne to the satislaction aft er giving an opportLrrity,to the corrtracto'
(tenderer) for being lreard.

l0

2

fbllowilrg cases

the conditiorrs of the tender
attached alorrg lvith the

bc lotlscd in lhe coLrrls sittrated

ll.

I3. The tender rnr-rst be subnritted accurately irr accordance with
a'd all the erclosures (dLr ly sigrred and stanrped ) mtrst oe

l5

tender as demancled othenr,ise the tender lvill be re.jected.
],4. [.egal proceetlings il'irr_r'arising orr this tcrclcr shalr rra'c rrr

in IJclaipLrr- an<l rrol cl:scrr hcr.c.
'l lre tenciercs shttLr lil n()t (lLtr)te tlteir orin (rneirns c()unlct.) c()n(l iti()nS rtltilc strbrrtrttirrg

the tetlder. Arry cottttlel'cotldilit-rns or coLiltler propttsals sLrbnrillecl b1 1hc [encjeres will no1
be considered at all. I1'a tenderer-imposes conditions rrrentiorrecl lrercil his tencler is liable to
be summarily rejection.'Ihe firrns intending arry corrclitions shall nclt be considerecl in any
case.

RATES MtJSI- Bt-' QtJOI-F.D IN l'tJE'l'F.NDER t'OtlM ONI-Y. Rates must be qLrorecl
against each itelll itl the tctldet- 1ornr. 

.l'e'ndercr 
slroulcl not cluotc the rates lilic cl'en bicl type.

Rates quoled al artl' plttce otlter than the tender'lorru will not bc considefe(|.
Afier placillg tlre order. the approved flrrn lvill be reqLrirecl to provicie Lhe Service/items
ordered within a period of 45 days. Wherever, soflware clevelopnrent work is involvecj. the

stLrdy and present the reporl within r5 days from pracing the
ity arrd effort required for sottware development assessedby a
l5 days to 45 days wiil be pr.videcr fbr c.nrrrretion of trre
nd corn nr ission i ng the. softrvarc.

Wherever applicatiorr cleveloprlent u'ork is irrvolved. the apprtivecl llr.r1 should provide the
soLlrce ctlde otl a I)VI) to Ihe urriv'ersitr,'along r.r'i1h licensc agr.cenrcrrl pcrrnittipg tlre
Lttliv'ersity to tlse thc applicaritrn clirectll' b1 

'conrpiling 
sorrrce cocje with or rvithout

rrrodil,virrg tlre saltte . f lowever', tlte sourcc coc1c of- thc applieatiel shall 
'ot be solcl clr will

be shared with alr1, otlrer party.
If the tenderer fails to provide tltc servicc or requirecl rvorl, within thc pcriod spccified in

the pulchase order, the pLrrchase officer shall make fbllowing cJccluctions

(a) Delay Lrp to l/4th of the rime period of sLrpply: 2.5%
(b) Delay l/4th ancl above bLrt less thant,/z o{.supply period: 5%
(c) I)elay % and abor"e br-rt less tlrarr 3/4th of'the surpply periocl: 7..5%
(d) Dclay nrore than l/4th of the tirre periocl of'supply: 109/o

t6

l7

8

9



21. Tlre services /Work ntentioned irr tlre tender fbnn is based on requirernents received fionr
different departrnents/tJnits. Purchase ordels will be released by Drawing and Disbursing
Offlcers (DDO's) Purchase Officers as pef their reqr-rirernent and paytnent for the sanre r,vill
be made by the DDO's concerrred.

22. The approved tenderer shall not assign or sublet the contract or any part there of to any other
party.

23. The University reserves the right to accept any tender rrot rrecessarily to lowest, re.iect any
tender without assigning any reason and accept any tender for all or an-v one or rnore items
or tlre articles for rvhich tender has been given.

24. It is nrade clear that tender rrust bc sLrbrritted accrrrately' irr accoldancc u,ith the conditign cif
the tettder artd tlte tteo(issar\/ clocttnrents tn[tst invariablv be errclosecl rrhere dernandecl. Irr
the event of norr-subrnission of these esserrrtial docurncrrts. tlre terrclcr shall not be corrsidered
and shall be treated as rejected without notice or alty ref'erence.

25. All the humau resouroes deployed in tlre university to provide services rnust wear ldentity
badge of the Approved agency (Name of tlre firnr, Name of the resource. SignatLrre of the
authorized signatory) using a necl< lace. Penalty of Rs 100/- per day will be cleducted frorn
the bills if the resources are found not wearing the Iderrtity badge.

26. AII the resoLrrces deplol,ed in the university prerrises fbr providing serr,,ices rnust w,ear only
socially acceptable dresses.'I-he approved firrn slrould have a clress code arrd the resoLrrces
should strictly adhere to it.

27. All hunran resources deployed to provide services in the University by the approved firrn
must be employee of the approved firrn. Payment of their salaly and other benefit shall be
the responsibility of the approved firrn. The approved firm shall be responsible for
supervision of the ltulnart resoLrrces. The University slrall not be responsible fbr any claint
on the part of the lrutran resources deployed by the firrl.

28. Special tertns and conclitiorrs specific to the worl< to be carriecl out . if any. given in the
Section "SCOPE OF IHE WOt{K'' or with details o1'the work slrall be a parl of the terms

29. MOHANLAL SUKHADIA UNlVtrltSI'IY-Udaipur currentl-r,holcls DSll{ certificate and lax rare
should be in accordance to the DSIR certifrcate. DSIR cerlificate coLrld be provided to bidder at the
tirne of purchase if needed. Our University is entitled for concession of GST (dSth as per
Notification No.4512017-(CentralTax Rate) and Notification No. 1712{ll7-(lntegrated Tax Rate)
dated l4-l l-2017. This University is also registered with DSIR for availing concession on
Custom Duty and excise duty, if applicable in this purchase.

30, The provision of Rajasthan Transparency in pLrblic procurernent Act 2013 (Act No.2l o1'20 12) Covt
of Rajasthan shall applicable with regard to delay in sirpplies and other qLrotations.

l/We hereby'declare llrat l/We read carefLrlll'all thc
CONDITIONS. l/We asree to tlrese.

abor e nre ntioncd t'trRMS AND

Dated: SIGNATURE OF .IHL 
TIiNDIIRER W|TH

FIRM'S RLJBBER S I'AMP

UCSSH. M LSU



SCOPE OF THE WORK

The work involves following
L classification of books according to DDC (21 rh Edirion) in denth.
2, Data entry of books in SOtJt, Software,
3. Supply and fixirrg ol'barcodes (Two in each books) ancl spine labels fbrat least

50,000 books as p.,r fbrniat rcc;urired by SOLJL 2.0 soliware.
4. Implementing lssue-deposit using SOUL sofiware

Terms and conditions for the work

L Classiflcation ol-l'rooks accordi'g 1o DDCr (2 rth I:clitiorr)
2. Data entry of books in SOt,tL 2.0 Softwarc r,usl i.clLrclc

in clepth.
firllowing flelds:-(i) Title Statenrerrr

(ii) Contributors
(iii) Publisher Inforrnation : Name,
(iv) Accession Number, Class

Department. Price
(v) Any other as requrired by the procuring entity.

3. The approved flnr will be required to complete the whole work
period.

4. -['he 
paper of lJarcode and Spinc labcl must be Non tcarable.

5. Sample of Non tetrrable Barcode and spine label r.nust be prol ided alolg with
Technical Bid.

6. T'he Barcodes provided must be compatible with SOtJl- 2.0 Softw.are developecl
and supplied to Indian Universities by the INFLIBNtT'l-. Ahmadabad

7. Books in which only the class number has to be made. their class number will
have to be mentioncd in Soul Softwarc as well ancl onll,thc classification charge
of tlrose bool<s w,ill be paid. ( to be mcntioncd in financial bicl scparately)8. Barcocle and Spirrc label in prescribe forlnat u'ill print lronr SOLJl.2ii Sofiware
after proper data cntry.

Place. Language. Class Nlrmber
Number with Book Number, I_ocation.

in three months

(two nos on each
issue and deposit

9. After completing the work of pasting Barcodes of good clLrality
book front cover and another on title page), the firm should te;t
r-rsing SOUL 2.0 software

10' The firm should paste spine label ancl barcocles by taking books f-rom racks to a
central place ancl lixing thent and keeping back ther books on the rack and
arranging thcnl accot'ding to clatss t'tumber. erfier checl<ing alarnt ctf'arrtithefi gatcs.ll. IIuman Resources l'brthe work must be provided by the Iirnr.

Payment:
Payment will be made after successful completion of the work certilled by a committee

Penalty
Penalty of Rs l0/- per barcocles/ Spine labet/Rfr tag will be clrargecl lirr faurlty barcodes,



TECHNICAL BID FORM
Tender Notice No.

NIT No. & Date:
Name address of the Bidder:
Tender Data Entry of Library Books, Supply and Fixing Barcodes and Spine Label

_Please submit technical bid with supporting documents along with EMD in as a

This is to certify that I/We have read all the terms and condition of the tender and agree

to abide by the same. We have also read eligibility conditions to participate in the tender,
Details of the work to be carried out and other details made available with this form and

understood them.

Signature of the ALrthorised Signatory

Rubber Stamp of the firm

SC te enve as orescnbed under a o al terrI-s and onditions
S,No Particulars Information to be

provided by the
Bidder

Name of the Bidder with complete address & 'l'elephone

number

1 Details of'llarncst Monev Deoosit Made

3 Registration Nunrber
Enclose proof.

& Date of cstablishmont of tlrc firm

Aa Turn over during last three financial Year from library
related business(Submit CA certificate /Audited balance
sheet)

5 No. of years experience in providing I'f
Services of type tendered (Attach Work
from CA)

Sol uti ons/
Order/ Cerliflcate

6 Give name of Edtrcational Institutions/ Govt firms for
which automatiotr of Iibrary work has been provicled b,v

the tenderer ( [:nclose work orders/satisfactorv conrplction
certiflcate giving cost of w'ork carried or-rt during last one
year)

Name of Institution:

7 Volume of work carried out durinu last one al

8 Certifi cations/Licenses (Enclose proof)

9 Tax Resistration Number & dale

10 PAN number

Date:



Signature of the AuthorisecJ Signatory

Rubber Stamp of the firm

Date:

MOHANLAL SUKHADIA UNIVERSITY, UDAIPUR

FINANCIAL BID TENDER FORM
(T'o be submitted separalcly in a sealed envclope as per para ( l) ef'spccial tcrms and
conditions)

l. NIT No. & DATE:
2. Name and address of the Bidder:

Please quote your rat

I have read all the ternts and conditions of the tender. Scope ol' the work and otlrer
infbrnration provided in thc'l-cnder docunrent. I hereby agr.e.e to abiclc by the same.

SIGNATURE

AUTHORISED SIGNAI-ORY

RUBBER STAMP/ SI1AI, OF.THE FIRM

Date:

s y0ur rates
S.

NO.
I tenr Rate Per Book

without Tax
Itate Per Book
with 5%, GST

I Classification of Books
according to DDC 2lth Edition

2 Data entry of books in
SOtJI- Softw,arc

F reslr

Entry

Edited

Entry

aJ Supply and fixing of Barcodes

as per format required by SOUL
2.0 Software at tr.vo places in a
book

i
T Supply and fixing of one Spine

label as per fbrmat required by
SOUL 2.0 Software

0



Annexure A : Compliance with the code of Integrify and No Cont'lict of Interest

Any person participating in a procurement process shall -

(a) not oflbr any bribe. reward or gift or an)/ traterial beneflt either directly or
indirectly in cxc:hange fbr an r,rrrl'air advantetge in procLtrentcnt process;

(b) not misrepresent or omit that nrisleads or atterrpts to mislead so as to obtain a

financial or other benefit or avoid an obligation:
(c) not indulge in any collusion, Bid rigging or anti-competitive behavior to impair

the transparency. f'airness and progress of the procurement process:

(d) not misuse any irrfbrmation shared between the procLrring Bntity and the Bidders
with an inter,t to gain unfair advantage in the.plocurentent process;

(e) not indLrlge in any coercion inclLrding impairing or harrming or threatening to do
the same, dircctly or indirectly, to any party or to its property to influence the
procurement process;

(f) not obstruct any investigation or audit of a procurement process;

(g) disclose conflict of interest , if any ; and

(h) disclose any previous transgressions with anv Entit,v" in lndia or any other

country durirrg the last three years or any clebarnrcnt by'ani, other procuring
entlt)i.

Conflict of Interest:-

The bidder participaling in a bidding process must not have a Conf'lict of Interest.

A Conflict of Intercst is considered to be a sitr-ration in which a party has interests that
cor"rld improperly influence that parly's pcrfornrancc ol official duties or
responsibilities, contractual obligation, or compliance with applicable laws and

regulations.

i. A Bidder may be considered to be in Conflict of lnterest with one or more
parties in a bidding process if, including but not limite,d to:

a. have controlling partners/shareholdcrs in collnron: or

b. receive or hal'e rcceived any direct or indirect sLrbsicly fionr any of them; or
c. have the' sanrc lcgal representative fbr purposes of thc Bid; or

d. have a relationship with each othcr. directly or tlrrough common third partic.s"

that puts them in a position to have access to infornration about or influence on

the bid of another Bidder, or influence the decisions of- the Procuring Entity
regarding the bidding process; or

e. the Bidder participates in more than one Bid in a bidding process. Participation

by a bidder in nrore than one Bid will result in the disclLralification of all Bids in
which the bicicicr is involved, Ilowever. this does not limit the inclusion of the

same subcontractor, not otherwise participating as a Bidder. in more than one

Bid; or



which the bidder is involved. However. this does not limit the inclusion of the 
b a

same subcontraclor. not otherwise parlicipating as a Biclder. in more than one 't q

Bid; or

f. the Bidder or any of its affilibries participated as a consultant irr the preparation
of the design or technical specification of the Goods. works or Serviies thar are
the subject of the Bid; or

g. Bidder or any of its affiliates has been hired (or is propose<J to be hired) by the
Procuring Entity as engineer-in-charge/ consultant 1br the contract,

l)



Annexure B : Declaration by the Bidder regarding Qualifications:

Declaration bv the Bidder

In relation to mviour Bid subnritted to for procurement
of,..,. in fesponse to their Notice
Dated, I/we hereby cleclare under section
public Procurement Act, 2012, that:-

Inviting Bids No
7 of Rajasthan fransparency in

1. l/we possess the necessary professional, technical. llnancial and managerial
resollrces and c()llpetence required by the Ilidding Docr-rment issLrecl by the
Procuring Entitr';

2. I/we have firlfillcd my/ or-rr obligation to pay such o1'the taxes pavable to the
union and the State Government or any local authority a specified in thc Biding
Document;

3. I/ we are not insolvent, in reoeivership. bankrupt or bcing wound up. not have
mylour affairs adniinistered by a court or a.iudicial offlcer. not have my/our
business activities suspended and not the subject of legal proceedings for any of
the foregoing reasons:

4. I/we do not have, and our directors and officers not har,'e. been convicted of any
criminal offence related to mylour professior.ral conduct or the making of false
statements or misrepresentations as to mylour Qualiflcation to enter in to a

procurement contract within a period of' three )/ears preceding the
comntencc-nrent o[-this procuren]ent process. Or not har,'e been otherwise
disqualification pursuant to debarment proceccling:

5, l/we do not havc a conf'lict of interest as spccified in thc Act. I{ulcs and the
Bidding Document. which materially afl-ects f'air competition;

Date:

Place:

Signature of bidder
Nanre :

Designation :

Address :

3
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Annexure c : Grievance Redressal during procurement process

'fhe designation and address of the First Appellate
Authority.

The designation and address of the second Appellate authority

(l) Filling an appeal
If any Bidder or prospective bidder is aggrieveci that any decision. action or
onlissiott o1'the l)rocuring lintity is in contravcnlion to the pror,,isions o1-the Act or
the RLrles or the CLridelines issued thcreunder. hc rrra1, lllc an appeal to flrst
Appellate Authority. as specified in the Bidding Document within a period of ten
days from the date of such decision or action. omissior-r, as the case mav be.
clearly giving the specific ground or grounds on which he feels aggrieved:

Provided that altcr the declaration of a Bidder as successfirl tlre appeal may be
filed only by a Bidder who has participated in procurenrent proceeding:

Provided further that in case a Procuring Entity er,,aluates the 'fechnical Bids
before the opening of the Financial Bids, an appeal related to the matter of'
Financial Bids may be filed only by a Bidder whose'Iechnical Bid is for-rnd to be
accentable.

(2)'l'he olJlcer to whorl an appeal fjlcd urnder para (l) slrall cleal
expeditiously as possiblc and shall encjcavor 1o clisDosc: rt ol
fiom the datc o1'thc appeal.

with the appcal as

within thirtl c1ay,s

(3) If the officer designated under para (1) fails to dispose of the appeal filed within
the period specificd in para (2). or if the Bidder or prospective bidder or the
Procuring Entit,v- is aggrieved by the order passed by the first Appeltate Authority.
the Bidder or prospcctive bidder or the procurirrg Entir1,. as the case may be, may
flle a second appeal to second Appetlate Aulhority specilied in the Bidding
Document in this behalf within flfteen days from the expiry of the period
specified in para (2) or of the date of receipt of the order passed by the First
Appellate Authorily. as the case may be.

Appeal not toile in certain c:rses

No appeal shall lie agair-rst any decision o1'the ProcLrring tnrity relating to the
fbllowing matters, namely :-
(a) determination ol-need of procurentent;
(b) provisions limiting participation of Bidders in the Bi<l process;
(c) the decision o1'whether or not to enter into negotiations;
(d) cancellation of a proeurement process;
(e) applicability o1'the provisions of confldentiality.

(4)

t4



(5) Form of Appenl

(a) An appeal under para (1) or (3) above shall be in the annexed lbrm along with
as many copies as there are respondents in the appcal.

(b) Every appeal shall be accompanied by an order appealed against. if any,
affldavit verilj,ipg the facts steted in tlie appeal and proof of payment of fee,

(c) Every appcal nray be presented to lrirst Appellatc Authority or Second
Appellate Authority. as the case may be. in person or through registered post
or authori sed renresentative.

(6) Fee for filing appeal

(a) Fee for firs1 appeal shall be rLrpees two thousand fil,e hundred and fbr seconcl
appeal shall be rLlpees ten thousand. which shall bc non-relirndable.

(b) The fee shall be paid in the form of bank demand draft or banker's cheque of a
Scheduled Bank in India payable in the name of Appellate Authority
concerned.

(7) Procedure for rlisposal of appeal

(a) The First Appellate Authority or Second Appellate Ar"rthority. as the case rnay be.

upon filing of appeal, shall issue notice accompanied by copy of appeal. affidavit
and documents. i1 any, to the respondents and l'ix date of hearing.

(b) On the date flxed tbr hearing, the First Appellate Authority or second Appellate
authority, as thc case ma),be, shall ,-

(i) hear all the parties to appeal present before him: and
(ii) peruse or inspect documents, relevant records or copies there of relating to the

matter.

(c) Aflter hearing thc parlies. perusal or docunrents and relevant records or copies

thereof relating to the ntatter. the Appellate ALrtholily concernecl shall pass an

order in writing ancl provide the copy o1'ordel to thc partics to appeal free of cost.

(d) The order passed under sub-clause (c) above shall also be placed on the state

public procurement portal.
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Annexure D : Additional Conclitions of Contract

l. Correction of arithmetical errors

Provided that a flnancial Ilid is substantially responsive. the procuring E'tity will
correct arithmetical errors cluring evaluation of Financial Bicls o' the f.llowinrl
basis:

i' if'there is a discrcpancy betwccn the Lrnit price ancl thc to14l pricc t6at is obtained
by multiplying the Lrnit price and quantity, the unit price shall prcvail and the total
price shall be corrected, unless in the opinion of tlie l)rocuring Entity t6ere is an
obvious misplacemer-rt of the decimal point in the unit price, in which case the
total price as quoted shall govem and the r-rnit pricc shall bc corrected:

ii' i1'thcrc is ittt crrol'in a total corresponcling to tlrc aclclitjon 9r subtraction t>f
subtotals. [he suhtolitls shall prevail and thc total shall he cor.r.cctccj: ancj

iii. if there is a disclcpattcy between worcls an<J ligr-rrcs. the errnount in words shall
prevail' unless the at-uoultt expressed in words is related to an arithrnetic error. in
which case the anrount in figures shall pre'air sr,rbject to (i) and (ii) above.
If Bidderthat subntitted the lowest evaluated Bid does not accept the correction of
errors. iLs bid shtrll be disqualilied and its Bicl Securrity shall be fbrleited or its Bid
Securing Declaralion shall be executecJ

Procuring Entity's llight to vary Quantities
At the time o1- award of contract, the quantity ol. Goocls. works or services
originally' spccified in tlre Bidding Document nrav bc increased or cjecreased
by a specified llercentage. but such increasc ol clccrcasc shall not exceed
twenty percent. of'the quantity spccified in thc 13idcling l)ocument. it shall be
witllout atll chitttge in the trnit priccs or othcr tcrnrs and concliliorrs contract.

(ii) If the procltring trntitv does not proclrre any sub.jcct nrattcr ot procLlrement or
procures less lliitl.t tl-re quantity specified in the 13idding I)ocument due t9
change in circulltstances, the Bidder shall not be entitled fbr any claim or
compensations except otherwise provided in the Contlition of Clontract.

(iii) In case of prtlcurcntent of-(ioods or scn,iccs. aclclitional qLrantity,,nray be
procured b1' placirrg a repcat Ot'dcr on thc rates ancl conclitior-rs ol'thc original
order. However" the adclitional cluantity shall not be more than 25oh oI' the
value of Goods of the original contract and shall be within one month from the
date of expiry o1'last supply. If the Supplier fails to do so. the procuring Entity
shall be fice to atl'range'fbr the balancc supplv br'linritccl f3idcling qr otherw,ise
artd thc cxtra c()s1 incr-rrrccl shall bc rccrtr,,crercl liont tlrc Sultplicr.

,)

(i)
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3. Dividing quantities among more than one Bidder at the time of award (in

case of procurement of Goods)

As a general rule all the quantities ,of the subject matter of procurement shall
be procured from the Bidder. whose bid is accepted. Flowever, when it is

considered that the clLrantity of the subiect matter of procurement to be procured is

very large and it may not be in the capacity of the Bidder. whose Bid is accepted,

to deliver the entire quantity or when it is considered that the subject matter of
procurement to be procured is of critical and vital nature, in such cases, the
quantity may be divided between the Bidder, whose Bid is accepted and the
second lowest Bidder or even more Bidder in that order, in a fair. transparent and
equitable manner at the rates of the Bidder. whose []icl is accepted.

l1


